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LEONARD G . WIDNER,

	

Bacovl-r Avenue, Northwest,
barber . a t Cave Spring Barber Fnop, Fe"rroke I Virginia, advised
that on November 25, 1963, belay- 10 .15 AY and 10 ;45 AM, an
unknown white male in his early 4D'a, 5'10'to 5'11", weighing
200 pound ., husky build, medium blond hair, thinning on top,
blue-gray eyes, had a haircut .

	

Wnile in Ore shop, this individual
stated that about two weeks before, he was at a convention in
Chicago, Illinois, the nature of which was not stated, but was
attended by one or more city councilmen of Dallas, Texas . One
councilman stated president KENNEDY was going to Dallas but he,
the president, would not know when he left .

This unknown individual remarked to WIDNER, "OSWALD
was killed because he knew too m+unh and besides, he was only a
little man in the plot ." This same individual indicated he was
happy with the president's death since KENNEDY was going to bring
the Pope to this country .

It was WIDNER's opinion this unknown individual was
anti-KENNEDY since he also stated that during the President's
election in 1960, KENNEDY supporters in California gave $5 in
wine to"winos"and transported them to the polls .

The unknown individual stated he was not a salesman but
owned two small businesses and a part of a third, the location of
same not being furnished . Be also claimed he was reared in Kansas
and spoke with a Mid-western accent .

WIDNER has no idea as to this unknown individual's identity
nor anyone in the area who might know him . He stated, however,
should this individual return

	

to the barber shop, he would im-
mediately notify the FBI .
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LILLIAN MOONEYHAM, Deputy District Gourt Clerk,
95th Court, Records Building, advised that she watched the
Presidential Motorcade on November 22, 1963 from the windows
of the court house . She, along with Mrs . ROSE CLARK and
JEANNETTE E . HOOKER, observed the Presidential Motorcade
proceeding down Main Street from the window of Judge J . FRANK
WILSON's courtroom, overlooking Main Street . As the motorcade
passed them on Main Street, MOONEYHAM, CLARK and HOOKER ran
to Judge HENRY KING' s courtroom window, which faces Houston
Street, in time to see the motorcade turn west from Elm
Street on Houston . Mrs . MOONEYHAM believes that BOB REID,
Deputy District Court Clerk, Dallas, Texas, was in Judge
KING's courtroom watching the motorcade at the name time as
was MOONEYHAM, CLARK and HOOKER .

Mrs . MOONEYHAM heard a gunshot and observed President
KENNEDY slump to the left of the seat of the car . At the
time of the initial shot, Mrs . MOONEYHAM believed that a
firecracker had gone off . Following the first shot, there
was a slight pause and then two more shots were discharged,
the second and third shots sounding closer together . Mrs .
MOONEYHAM observed Mrs . KENNEDY climb up on the back of the
car and her eyes were then diverted toward the left of the
Presidential Motorcade on Elm Street toward a bystander, .
a man who had fallen to the ground .

Mrs . MOONEYHAM and Mrs . CLARK left Judge KING's
courtroom and went to the office of Judge JULIEN C . HYER
on the third floor o£ the Records Building, where they continued
to observe the happenings from Judge HYERIs window . From
Judge HYER's window, Mrs . MOONEYHAM noted a number of bystanders
running toward the cement pavilion which borders Elm Street
between the railroad viaduct and the Texas School Book Depository
(TSBD) . Mrs . MOONEYHAM estimated that it was about 4'' to 5
minutes following the shots fired by the assassin, that she looked
up towards the sixth floor of the TSBD and observed the figure
of a man standing in a sixth floor window behind some card-
board boxes . This man appeared to Mrs . MOONEYHAM to be looking
out of the window, however, the man was not close up to the
window but was standing slightly back from it, so that
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